**sliders**.....18**
 trio of mini burgers made-to-order with house-made guacamole, chipotle mayo & pickled onion

**texan-style wings**.....12
 crispy chicken drumettes
 choice of barbecue, buffalo or korean style

**popcorn chicken**.....13
 beer-battered chicken nuggets, with buffalo & bbq dipping sauce

**southwest chili**.....12
 choice beef, chilies, onion, bell pepper & kidney beans simmered for 6 hours served with tortilla chips, sour cream and scallion

**southwest cobb**.....18
 black bean, corn, tomato, avocado, bermuda onion, diced mexican turkey on a bed of iceberg, drizzled with chipotle vinaigrette, topped with crispy tortillas and a dollop of sour cream

**thai chicken salad**.....18
 ginger poached chicken breast, candied peanuts, green papaya slaw, Asian sprouts, rice noodles & chili lime dressing

**tuna nicoise salad**.....20
 herb seared tuna with baby greens, confit cherry tomatoes, French beans, hard boiled eggs, shaved red onions, olive tapenade & red bliss potatoes

**warm summer vegetable salad**.....18
 oven roasted cauliflower, red peppers, broccoli, carrots, haricot verts, corn, zucchini, butternut squash, baby arugula leaves, served with brown rice & wild honey sherry vinaigrette

**wedge**.....12
 trio of crisp iceberg wedges atop sliced tomato with rings of bermuda onion, drizzled with a “bleu” cheese dressing, topped with crumbles of apple-smoked maple pastrami bacon

**miami tropics**.....14
 baby spinach leaves, diced strawberry, mango & orange, spiced pecans, tossed in a raspberry vinaigrette

**caesar**.....12
 chopped hearts of romaine tossed with house-made creamy garlic dressing, topped with grape tomato & croutons

**salad add-ons**
 chicken breast...10
 salmon...10**
 steak...15**

**soup of the day**.....9

**Some items may contain raw or undercooked meat, seafood, or eggs that may increase your risk of food borne illnesses especially if you are pregnant, elderly, or have certain medical conditions.**

For your convenience an 18% gratuity has been added to your bill. Thank you.
**sandwiches**

all with choice of steak fries, pasta salad, or side salad

- **steakhouse burger…..16**
  8 oz prime beef, served on a kaiser roll, topped with crispy onions, guacamole, chipotle mayo**

- **steak sandwich…..19**
  grilled steak with a creamy horseradish sauce, caramelized onions, served on a french baguette

- **crispy crab cake sandwich…..14**
  panko crusted crispy crab cake, baby lettuce, tomato, cole slaw, served on a kaiser roll

- **memphis style bbq beef…..16**
  pulled beef, served on kaiser roll, served with cole slaw

- **tuscan turkey sandwich…..15**
  chilled roasted turkey breast, tomato, arugula, sundried tomato aioli, served on focaccia bread & pasta

- **chicken caeser wrap…..15**
  whole wheat flour wrap, grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, roasted tomatoes, caeser dressing & pasta salad

- **steamed pastrami sandwich….17**
  warm hand sliced pastrami served on rye bread, thousand island dressing, sauerkraut & hand cut steak fries

**entrees**

- **rare’s classic steak…..28**
  12 oz bone in rib eye house cut French fries, horseradish sauce**

- **skirt steak…..28**
  12 oz skirt, sweet potato fries, chimichurri **

- **chicken marsala…..22**
  lightly coated, pan sautéed chicken breast, marsala mushroom sauce, quinoa with vegetables

- **chicken milanese…..22**
  lightly breaded chicken breast, tri color italian herb salad, local tomatoes & a lemon brown butter vinaigrette

- **cedar plank salmon…..25**
  cedar plank roasted salmon, brushed with lemon honey glaze, served with sweet potatoes & sweet corn relish

- **truffle french fries substitution…..2**
  truffle mashed substitution…..2

**sides......8**

mashed potatoes
beer battered onion rings
hand cut crispy french fries
creamed spinach
baked potatoes
green beans with almonds
sautéed vegetables
sweet potato fries
sweet potato mash
basmati rice with almonds & dried cranberries
quinoa with brunoise of vegetables

**broccolini…..10**
**truffle french fries…..10**
**truffle mashed potatoes…..10**
**sautéed spinach…..13**

The rib eye is a flavorful cut of beef, well marbled with fat. Do not order if you prefer a lean cut of beef.

**meat temperatures**

rare = dark red cool center
medium rare = very red warm center
medium = warm red center with pink edges
medium well = slightly pink
well done = cooked throughout

We are not responsible for the tenderness of a steak ordered well done

**Some items may contain raw or undercooked meat, seafood, or eggs that may increase your risk of food born illnesses especially if you are pregnant, elderly, or have certain medical conditions.**

For your convenience an 18% gratuity has been added to your bill. Thank you.